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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

The Champion Mills,
STATE AND COAST.

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

home to steal a suit of the priest's
clothes, and started, Wodnescay, on a
tour of deception. He got drunk in
Cottage Grove, where ho was arrested
and taken back to Eugene.

The Astorinn enys that the Ford &

Stokes Co., of Aslorui, received from

Dublin, Ireland, a letter from a
wealthy firm In that city ordering ICHIO

Oregon draft horses to be shipped to
Ireland as soon as the horses can be
secured. The letter specifies Hint the
horses must be without mark or blem-

ish, Mustangs or branded horses must
not be shipped.

A old relic, In the shape of a beaver

Absolutely pure

)ne y tar 'i 00

,lf paid In advamie. II rsi per ynftr.J
4U months 00

farce months : M
Single quale iJy

STATE OFFK'E.tS.

0. W. MrRridoi Senator
John H. Mitchell.!
Bincor Hermann Congressman
William P. Lord Governor
H. R. Kincaid,.. Secretary or 8tale
Phil Mctschaii, Treasurer
3. M. Irwin Supt. Public Instruction
H. W lxds State Printer
Ii. S llean, i
F. A. Moore, Supreme Judges.
U. F.. Woolvorton.l

lOtJKTY OFFICERS.

Judge, 0. D. Burton

Recorder, .....H. F. Hnrdman
Clerk C. B, Montague
Bberifl', M. C. Gaines
School Superintendent, Richmond Wheeler
Treasurer P. O, Morris

Assessor,.... B. A. Stafford

Surveyor, ...H. T. T. Fisher
"in?ouer ('. F. Wright

J. M. Waters
Commissioners, D. I.. Curl

CITY OF

MA Yd It .0. E. Pl'dH
(KCORDHIi. V, . M. 11P.0WN

CITY ATTORNEY., ..S. M. OAKLAND
ritEASrRER J.F. HVDK
MAIiSHAL ... 0. W. TAYLOR

fN. S. IMLH.F.ISII,
O. WAI t.ACE,

H. BAKIv!,OOIINCll.MENN
A. rMHH.tEY,

, J. R. 8MI"H,
VN. R. BLAMAN.

City Council meets an the ti rut and third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

Secret Societies.

LINN TENT. No. 7, K. 0. T. M Meets In U. A.

K. Hall on Thursday evenlnit of earn week.

Transient Sir KnurliU are cordially invited to

visit the meeting.
T. C. I'ekbleH, Com,

Om. W. Rice. K. K.

dONOR IXHKiE, No. W. A. 0. 1'. W --Meets

every ruewlay evening at 0. A. R. Hall.

H. Y. KlR ATl( K, M. W.

J. P. Hviik, Kee.

OKSaNOK I.OUGI. NO. 47. I. 0. O.

ery Saturday evening at Odd Fellows Hall, at

,1'clock p. m.
A. E. PA VIS, N. 0.

if. c. l'KTERSON, Seet'y.

pgAKLBEMM'A LODGE, NO. 47. I. 0. 0.

at I. 0. 0. F Hall first and third Wednes-

day evenings of each month.
SAKAH 8AI.TMAKKK, N. (i.

HATTIE A.CRUSON, 8oct'y.

LEBANON LOlKiENo. 44 A.1.4.
Saturday evening, on or befnre ti e full lnl tn

nek nuiutli, at Masonic Hall, Cor. Main and

Oram sis. Sojourning hrell'orn corulally invited

o attend.
J. M'asso, '. M,

E. Haxxack, Sec.

JOHN F. MILLER W. 11. C. No. 15,

meet 1st and 3rd Fridays ot each month at

S:30p. m. Asnii: B. Kern,
Dou.lt E. 6a i.tmahsk, Pres.

Scc'ty.

U"L MEKKiB CAMP, No. W Division of Ore-

gon, Sons of Veleraans Meet In 0. A. R. Hall,
u....tu ..Mill.. mmnl lhi Ihirrl

trday of each monlli, meeting the third r

instead. All brothers of thetioin of Vet- -

arens and eoniradesof the G. A. R. are cordially
Invited to muet with the Camp.

A. Bosue, Capt.
. 0. 8TI KK. First 6egt.

BINA M.WECT HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T, M --
Meeu on theld. tdk and Mh Friday evening of

each month at 1 Mr. at 0. A. K. Hall. Tran-

sient Lady Maoeatices are cordially Invited to

attend.
8. Mili r.R, Lady Com.

Holme SALTMAiian. Ijidy R. V..

PROFESSIONAL..

W. M. BROWN,

Attorney at I. aw,
Will practice in a'l the
Courts of (he Slate. .

LEBANON, OHGGON.

Sam'l M. Garland,
ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW.

LEBANON. OKEUOJ.

Weattertord & Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. R BILYZV,

'flTORNEY - AT - LAW,

iaking
waer
Americans as Musicians.

Madame Emma Calve contributes a
pnp.'r on the "Conquering Race in
M usic" to the November Ladies Home
Journal, In which she specially ad
dresses students of vocal music. She
tells of the training required for the
operatic and the concert stage, the Im-

personation of character, the value of
suggestions, etc., and says this tribute
to Americans: "The Americans have,
it seems to me, in the field of music,
and especially in the field of vocal
music, all of the characteristics ot the
conquering race. They are possessed
naturally of the most exquisite voices,
which, when properly cultivpted and
trained, are "almost unrivaled; they
have indomitable energy, perseverance
and pluck; they stop at nothing, are
deterred by no trouble and prevented
by no obstacle. Poverty, wearinass,
oxertion, hard work none of these
living spectres which affright and
terrify the average art worker has
terrors for them. Their physique and
and their temperament seem made for
toil and to surmount discouragement,
and the success which they are daily
acheiving, in the field of both operatic
and concert singing, is testimony to
their natural fitness for accomplish-
ment, and to their ability to excel.

They seem, in fact, to be most lavishly
fitted by nature for the parts tfiey are

assuming. To these gifts of voice,
energy, pluck and perseverance they
frequently add a beauty of face and
grace of form and movement which
the public recognizes as most important
factors in the success of the singers
career. They have, too, the tempera-
ment which makes great artists aud
great actresses, the artistic feeling
which lias for its standpoint, perfec-

tion, and which is satisfied with noth-

ing else."

Cure For Crippled Children.

The National Surgical Institute, No.
319 Bush St., San Fraucisco, success-foll- y

treats all cases of orthopiedio
surgery.

.One or more surgeons of this Insti-
tute will be at the St. Charles hotel, in
Lebanon, Tuesday, Nov. 10, aud at the
Revere House, Albany, Wednesday,
Nov. 11, to'examine cases. The suc
cess of the Institute In treating all
cases of curvature of the spine, diseases
of the hip and knee joints, club feet,
crooked limbs and bodily deformities
as well us piles, fistula, nasal catarrh
and all chronic diseases, bus made for
the Institute a national reputation.
Write for circular.

References may be had to: J no. A.
Shaw, Mill City; Hon. Tims. L. Da-

vidson, Salem; G. H. Kinzer, Crahtree;
John Meier, Crahtree; W. A, Cox, Al-

bany; and hundreds of others.

James Callahan is buying sheep iu
Eastern Oregon, says the East

Ho arrived about four weeks
ago, and has already bought lS,o00
head, and will buy 3000 or 4lK)0 more.
He buys lanibs and yearlings only,
and ships them to Montgomery,
Illinois, where they are then fattened
lor the Chicago market. The prices
received were from lojl.lu por head,

Read, Peacock & Co. has sleovel s
under vests for ladies from oo to ode

There's no clay, (lour, starch or
other worthless filling in Hou Uuka
add no free alkali to hum the hands.

f wool dress goods reduced lo
10, :ts., and blenched, nil liilun table
cloth for 30 cts. u yard, at tho Ituckut
Store,

Baker has just received a nice line of
ladies and gentlemen's Mackintoshes
to sell after McKitiley is elected on
Nov. il.

You can get Prices Baking nytk.tfor 30c. per pound, every a gmmH.teed. Arm & Haininer ,ia 4
pound ut Peeblers.

Ladies and genls, reniouiber Puglx& Money's is tho place lo buy yourboots and shoes.

There's more clolhing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free utkuli its them. H,w Cake ia
pure, and only 6 cents,

A telephone line lietween
anil Sunipter hns ken enniploteil.
Now they will build lo Granite and
Cracker creek.

Several wagon loads of potatoes
from Klanntth county were sold in
Ashland last week for 80 cents a

hundredweight.
J'ilot Rock is baying quite a build

ing boom. Two new dwelling
houses are going up, and many im-

provement are being made.

Milton's apple crop will bring her in
thousands of dollars this fall, for only
in that immediate neighborhood, has
there Iweu a full crop obtained.

The farmers of Tillamook have or

ganized a branch of the Oregon Stale

Dairy Association, to be known as the
Tillamook Branch of the State Associ
ation,

Major E. A. Weed, of Portland,
passed through Ashland last Friday,
on his way to the City of Mexico, on a

bicycle. He is making a lesurily
trip.

Black beats are reported to be much
more nuuierou- - than usual in the Blue
mountains this fall. They are doing
much damage among stock ill Uma-
tilla county.

An old horse collar is on exhibition
in Eugene. The collar is made of
wood, aud was brought across the
plaius in 1853 by B. F. PowerB, who
lives north of Springfield.

A farmer recently speaking of the
condition of the stock throughout
Benton county, said that a majority
of the animals were already winter
poor, ot, accouut of the lack of grass.

riauiuel Mtlsuu, accused of murder-

ing Chas. Perry, near the California

line, was given a preliminary exami-
nation in tlrauls Pass last week, and
held to the grand jury without bonds.

A car of ore, that was shipped from
Merlin last week by J. C. Taylor, aud
ruu through the Asblaud quartz mill,
yielded H2i per ton. This is the
second shipment from the Taylor
mine.

Heavy shipments of hops have been
made from the Willamette valley
during the last few weeks, mostly lo
England, One lirm in halem shipped
auuo bales aud has lar e quantities yet
to ship.

Balurday, Nov. 7, there will be a

meeting of the Angora Goat Breeders
of Oregon, at Independence. The ob-

ject of the meeting is to form a breed-

ers' association, with a view of crea-

ting more interest in the mohair
industry.

The Moro Observer asks: "Is there
a conspiracy against the pupils of the
Indian schools?" The government
has just ordered for them 68,000

pounds of dried peaches, 76,000 pounds
of dried apples ajd 82,000 pounds of

prunes.

W. B. Wiuans, of Hood River, has
discovered part ot an oak tree which is
older than its neighbor, the mountain
about it. The specimen was imprison-
ed by the solid granite formation upon
it, aud was petrified and aftei wards
turned as black as mahogany.

The first lot of hogs shipped from

Elgin this fall was sent out last week

by Kiddle Bros. The hogs were con-

siderably lighter than those usually
marketed, as farmers are not at ail
anxious lo feed Iheit wheat to Iioks
(his fall aud then sell them for 2J

cents.
A miner's candlestick, with a caudle

therein, made of rich quartz speci
mens, is on exhibition at the bank of

Miltou. The candlestick aud caudle

are valued at $115, and the object was
won in a raffle by Frank Monty at the
Coeur d'Alene mines aud is now his

property.
J. H. Campbell, who was tried in

Pritieville for murder lo the first de

gree, lor Killing Isaac Swearlugen, on

the 4th of last July, was found guilty
of murder in the secoud degree and
sentenced to life imprisonment in the

penitentiary. This was the only
criminal case on the docket.

A number of horses, the property of

the Cox estate, were sold at public
auction in Jujcliou City lust week,
The horses were oayuses, and one

gray pony sold ford, Prices ranging
from that figures up to about (7. The
bidding was not very spirited, as the
crowd seemed pretty well supplied
with cayuses.

A hobo who was takeu into the em

ployment of the hv. J. H. Black, a
Cotholic priest of Eugene, took ad-

vantage of the priest absence from

.1)0 A..

General Exchange
and Mill Business.

Flour and All Kinls ol
Mill Feed For Sale

at the

Lowest Prices.

We are prepared at all

to pay Albany pricen for

wheat to those who store with

us. Call and get sacks and
learn further particilars.

Very Truly,
G. W. Aldkich.

BARBER SHOP
Best Shaves, Hair Cut o- Shampoo.

Kirk & Ewing's
Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOR TO ST. ( HA11LEH

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Lilies Hair Dressing a Specialty

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE- -

Southern Pacific Co,

Express trains leave Portland daily
8:50 r. M. l,v...i'orlland Ar. (1:10 A. M

12:10 A.M. Lv...AUiny.. ..Ar. :!iOa. k
IP:) A.M. Ar.SaurraliclsenLv 7:'XI P. M

Tiie above trains stop a'. Eaiii Port-

land, Oregon City, Woodouru, Salem,
Turner, Marlon, Jeft'ert in, Albany,
Albany Junction, Tan) ent, Hhedd,
Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction City,
Irving, Euirene, Cioswcll Drains and
all stations from Roseleirg 8"Ulh to
auu including Asliiauu.

Koseburp niuil daily :

: A.'u. i.v.T.Portlund'".r.Vr.T"! :40 P. M.
12:2ft p. a. Lv...AH)iin.v r. .16 p. M.

5:6(1 P. M. Ar...Kosebiirj;.. i.v.

IX'al '
passenger train- s- daily (except

Sunday.
20 a. M. Lv... Albany. K :40 A.M.

:1Ua. Ar...Jhanon 9 :40 a.m.
4:80 P. M. Lv... Albany t. ( :45 p. a.
5:20 P. M. Ar...lbnnon ... .v. J :60 P. M.

Dining Carson Ogden It'iute.

Pl'LLMAN BUKKST

-A- ND-

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cti-r- At-

tached to all Throuj h Truins.

V,t WWo llvllon.
BP.TWEEN PoaTLAMll ANB CoKV.J.LIB.

Mai! train daily (except fcunday i:

7:30 a"m. ' i.v!..Portlaiid.T..r. (;:712:16 l'. M. Ar...Corvallis. ,l,v. I :S6 p.

At Albanv and Corvalliv connect with
trains of 0. C. d: E. railroad.

Express train dally (except Sunday):

4:40 p. M. Lv... Portland ...Ar. C:26a. m.

7:1)6 P.M. Ar.McMinnville I v ;:60a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS 'r a l p'"'"Eastern Sluten, Car
ada and Europe can be obtoiiid ar lowest

ratea from F. U. Hickok, asnt, Ltbanon.
K. KOKHLMR, MitnatTfr.

J2, p. R00EH8, AsHt. 0. & J'aas. Aid.

Wsntsd-- Hn Idee! 2 aoaut
ean

to bsivutr
simple
think

ynur lilciwi thpy may mg )' J wei,itn.
IV, . JOlIX WUlUKKBUKN H). Pi.leat

Waahlugluii, I). c;.,f..r the! '!. PrM oler
wit ut ie huaaml Uiviuuiu wauusi.

Circuit Court.

H M Stono vs School District 109 and
110, recovery of money. Judgment against
inland anil in favor of 110.

hIlaylor vs ('has Pfeill'er, et al, rcc
money. Continued.

Hopkins Kros vs W J Snyder, rec money,
attachment. Continued,

Hopkins llros vs Adam Scttleniier, rec
money. Jury trial. Verdict for defend-
ant.

C E Stanard, guardian of Lora Hale, et al
vs WT Cochran, etal, rec money, attach-
ment. Continued for service.

Oregon vs Samuel Thomas'. Jury trial.
Verdict not guilty.

Two cases ot J P Pearl ndm'r vs C H
Vehrs were consolidated and tried.

Mitchell, Lewis, Slaver Co., vs Geo W
Rogers, keepers fees. Dismissed as to
slierilt without cost to either party.

B II Donnca vs L Y liaily. Present
sheriff ordered to make deed.

The trial of the case of C J Bishop vs the
Lawler Hold Mining Co. was begun. As
$10,000 damages was asked for, it excited
considerable interest. Hank Smith, the
superintendent at the time of the accident,
came all the way from Utah to testify.
One witness cnuie from Southern Oregon
and a large number came down from the
ndncs. It was learned that the de-

fendant had poof that the best powder had
been bought fur use in the mines, and the
plaintiff having no rebutting testimoncy;
by his attorny L. B. Cox, moved for a non-
suit and the case was withdrawn. It is re-

ported that another action will be begun.
The business of the court was the lightest

in many years.

Two Views of Pensions.

"There may be fair differences of

opinion as to the extent and con-

ditions of pension relief, but there Is

no room for doubt as to pensions,"
writes Harrison in the
November Ladies' Home Journal
"This Country of Ours" article.
"Eleven dollars a month for war
services implies, at least, relief in case
of wounds or sickness for the soldier,
and that the public will care for his
widow and minor children. When the
law of pillage prevailed it was other
wise; and when our rich men take to

fighting our, wars we can abolish the
pension system, hut tints far it is as

historically true of the armies that
won our independence, delivered us
from the Indians and the British, and
saved the nation in Die great Civil

War, as of t lie Kingdom of Heaven:

'not many rich.' There arc two views
of the pension question one trout the
'Liltle Round Top' at Gettysburg,
looking out over a field sown thickly
with tiiedeml.aiid around upon bloody,
blackened and maimed men cheering
the shot-tor- banner of their country;
the other form an olliee desk on a

busy street, or from an endowued
chair in a university, looking only
upon a statistical table."

Big Damages.

The Dalles T. M. says; Judge
Bennett has returned from Daylon,
Wash., where be has been conducting
a suit for damages against E. McNeil,
as receiver of the O. R. N. Co. The
cause was brought by the widow and
childrcu of Robert Walker, an engi-

neer in Hie employ of the road, who
was killed in a wreck between Boles

Junction and Stnrbtick In Columbia

county, Wash., and was for damages
caused by his death. The verdict id'

the jury was that $1(1,11(10 damages lie

awarded, Lho largest damages ever
awarded in the United States in a

similar case. The case will be ap-

pealed to the Wasliiu"ttiu supreme
court.

A Big Thing for Oregon.

A car loud of Eastern oysters left

Washington a few days ago and will
arrive in San Francisco In a few days.
A large proportion of them will bo

planted in aqiiina bay. Townsoud,
oyster expert of the U. S. Ilisli n

lias the supervision of the plant-
ing. The owners of lho beds at Vaquinu
haw agreed to protect the oysters
until it law can be passed by the next
legislature, protecting tliem lor four
years, There is suid to be no question
but what they will spawn here. Prof.
Washburn who Investigated tho mat
tor found that they possessed oyster
food in abundance. If lliey do well
this will be a big thing for Oregon iu
the future.

trap, was recently found by William
Blachley on Lake creek, and is now
on exhibition in Eugene. The trap
evidently was lost or left along the
banks of Lake creek in the early days

possibly by an employe of the Hud-
son Bay Company, in the days before
this state was settled by white men.
That the trap has been lost for many
yeare Is evidence by the fact that parts
of it are almost rusted away. The
springs are rusted as thin as paper,
aud are broken. The frame and the
bit are also rustedvery thin.

A shooting scrape, which, however,
did not result fatally to any one, oc-

curred on Tillamook bay last week. A

dispute arose between Johnny Day
aud L. G, Bakes relative to the right
of Day to set his net at a certain place.
Baker claimed that the position be-

longed to him, and tried to drive Day
away, but the latter stood his ground
aud refused to budge, whereupon after
some threats, Baker drew a pistol aud
fired at Day, the bullet striking two or
three feet of its intended mark. Baker
claims that he only intended to

frighten Day, but, coupled with the
threats made, it makes quite a serious
matter.

Petty thieves took advantage of the
opportunity to carry away whatever
they could get their hands on at the
fire in Eugene last week. A large
aiuojnt ot laundry which was saved
from the fire was stolen. Soap was
carried away in large quantities from
the soap factory, aud Thursday per
sons visited the ruins and openly
carried away cakes of soan. One

woman, who wanted soft soap, went
with a large bucket which she filled
from a barrel in (he presence of the
proprietor and others, with as little
concern as If the soap belonged to her.
Friday night a barrel containing about
500 pounds of cuustic sada was stolen
by some one.

George It. Hargadine aud H. G. Eu- -

bauks, of Ashland, went on a wild bee
and honey hunting expedition last
week, and came home with a good
colony of bees and about 100 pounds of
honey, all of which they found in a

big, black oak tree, on the mountain
east of Ashland. Mr. Hargadine has
been putting in a little leisure time
lately in burning these bee trees in
the mountains, in order to secure not
only the honey, hut a number of
colonies of bees witli which to start an
apiary. He has so far cut about half a
dozen of the trees inhabited by the
busy bees, and brought them and their
product down to civilization.

The Fiagle mill folks, of Ashland,
had lot of fun F'riday night, chasing
a would-b- e burglar, who got in the
mill aud was helping himself to sever-
al sacks of barley when discovered,
He took across the field, followed by
his pursuers. He dropped to the
ground to escape an imaginary bullet;
jumped up and ran again when they
pretended to whistle for a dog, and
finally Jumped into Hear creek to

escape his followers. He was shortly
aflerwatds found at a camp below the
mill, hitching up his team mid pre-

paring to leave. Ho was questioned as
to how he got so wet and answered
that he fell into the creek while get-

ting a bucket of water. He did not
deny having been in the mill, but
said he had not done anything to be ar-

rested for. He was allowed to depart
on his journey southward.

TENNESSEE HAPPENINGS.
BY t'ASSAU.

Oct. 31, 1808.

Sunday school was attended by a
good crowd last Sunday.

Oscar Davis returned from Eastern
Oregon last week, nfter a slay of about
a year.

Frouk Bros, commenced digging
potatoes Tuesday, Davis and Wyer,
Wednesday aud many more will com-

mence soon.

The first two loads of young potatoes
where hauled from this place Thurs-

day morning to Albany, by Win.
Frouk aud G. Wyer.

Itev. C. It. Lamar preached to a
well filled house last Hundav at the
school house. Rev. Lludsey was
present aud sang an excellent solo.


